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Guerrilla War

Raging in China
Taipeh, Formosa, Jan. 3 U.R

Premier Yen n said to-

day that 1,400,000 guerrillas
are fighting the Communists
on the mainland of China, and
the Nationalist government
plans to aid them from the is-

land of Formosa.
"We must hold Formosa,"

Yen told the United Press in an
interview. "And we must plan
for expanded guerrilla warfare

Floral Throne Tournament of Hoses Queen Marion Brown,
smiles and waves from her throne atop the Royal float, trim-
med in a floral ermine, during the parade in Pasadena, Calif.
The aueen's attendants sit amid flowers at her feet, each carry-

ing huge bouquet of roses. (Acme Telcphoto)

Freedom Spurned- - Polar bear prefers security.

Polar Bear Retired from Circus,

Complttrd from reports of fialem dealers
ior ine tuicxnce ol capital Journal

Readen. (Reviled dally).
Retail Fred I'rlrec

Kit Mash fVGS.
Rahhlt Pellets It. 30.
Dairy Feed J3.10.
Poultry; Buying prices Orade A color-

ed hens, 30c grade A Leghorn hens
and up, 15c; grade A old roosters, 14c;
grade A colored fryers three lbs., 26c.

Buying Price Large AA, 37c; large
A medium AA. 31c; medium A,
29c: pullet..

Wholesale Prlrei Egg wholesale prices
above these prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 41c; medium, 34c.
Butlrrfat

Premium 66c; No. 1, 64c; No. 3,
(buying prices.

Butter Wholesale grade A, 03c; re
call 73c.

Portland Lkeitoek
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 3 UW Livestock :

Cattle salable lfiOO: market rather slow
partly due to higher asking prices; early
sales steers and heifers steady; cows
strong to SO centi hieher: bulla around
50 centt up; lb. fed steers 24.60-2-

medium and low good iteeri held
around load good 800 lb. fed
heifers 23: canner-cutt- cows largely 12- -

13.50: shells downward to II; common- -

medium beef cows good young
cows above 18.50; good beef bulls
lew is; sausage ouits
14.50-1-

Calves salable 125: market slow! gener
ally asking strong prices; few sales steady;
odd good vealers common and me-

dium
Hons salable 800: market mostly

cents lower; lb. truck- -
ins 17.7a; some Diaa i'.ai; live accas

hows 18: few 0 lbs. 17: good
ids. 17; good v id. sows u.au- -

14.50; e light feeders 10.00
some held around 17.

Sheep salable 500; market active, fully
steady; top 50 cents higher;

lb. fed lambs 20.50-2- few 21.50;
sizeable lot medium-goo- d 70 lbs. 19.75;
lew good ewes ona 101 cnoice young
ewes up to tf.au.

Chicago Ltveatock
Chic a no. Jan. 3 (U.Rl Livestock market:
Hods salable 31.000: market slow early

but later moderately active and uneven;
steady to 25 cents lower, mostly steady to
weak with decline on weights under 200
lbs.: sows steady to 25 cents lower mar'
ket closlns about steady all hogs; top
16.25 SDRrlnclv for choice 10s.;
most 0 lbs. IS. lbs.

0 lbs. SOWS

under 450 lbs. few 12.75

weights over 450 lbs. as low as 10.00; good
clearance.

Sheep salable 3000; slaughter lambs
steady; good and choice lb. aver-

ages 33.75 top price paid on
eastern shipper account for three loads
wooled 02 lb. averages; bulk good and
choice 0 lb. averages

best yearlings 18.50; slaugh
ter ewes 11.73.

Cattle salable 11.0O0: calves 500: steers
and hellers slow but steady to l.oo niRh
35 cents higher; vealers steady to 50 cents
hi filler; scattered loads choice steers and
yearlings ; two loads held
above 40.50; bulk medium to average
good grades three loads

to low medium 900 lb. steers 19.00:
edium and good heifers largely 21.00- -

zb.oo: good cows common and
medium beef cows canners and
cutters medium and good sau-

sage bulls medium to choice
vealers stockers and feeders
scarce, steady.

Portland Grain
Portland, Ore., Jan. 3 WP) Cash grain:

Oats No. 2. 38 lb whltee 56.00; barley No.
2, 45 lb BW 56.00; No. 1 flax 3.95.

Cash wheat tbld): Soft white 2.18; soft
white (no rex) 2.18: white club 2.18.

Hard red winter: Ordinary a.io; 10 per
cent 2.18; 11 per cent 2.19; 12 per cent
2.20.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 23; barley
7; flour 27; corn 2; mlllfeed 13.

Likes to Douse Gawkers
By ELLIOTT CIIAZE

(AP NewsfcnturejO
Denver, Jan. 3 You hear a lot of talk about the importance

Grains Trend

Downward One
Chicago, Jan. 3 (P) Nearby

contracts of wheat and corn fol-

lowed a downward trend at to-

day's board of trade session. The
deferred con tracts, however,
showed resistance to scattered
liquidation, and at times worked
above the previous close

Traders said domestic and ex-

port demand was slow in wheat.
At the close wheat was 1 cent

to 1 lower than Friday's close,
March $2.16-1- Corn was

to lower, March $1.307s-3-

Oats were 'k to l's lower,
March 72 'A. Rye was l3,i to 2

of security these days. But here's
ity is a thing that keeps a polar bear from jumping a four- -
foot fence.

This polar bear's name is Velox and back in her flapper davs

on the mainland."
The premier said at least 700,-00- 0

of the guerrillas are armed
in some fashion, most of them
with guns. He said they are
harassing Communist commun
ication lines, disrupting trans
portation and attacking food
stockpiles.

Yen said the Nationalists plan
to organize, arm and advise
thousands here. He admitted
that this will be difficult to do,
but said means will be found
to slip in military advisers and
get ammunition, if not guns, to
the Nationalist guerrillas.

STOCKS
(By thaAssoclatcd Press)

(By the Associated Press)
American Can 105

Am Pow Ac Lt 15

Am Tel St Tel 105 U

Anaconda 28,s
Bendix Aviation 3o;
Beth Steel 31"
Boeing Airplane . 23;
Calif Packing 3

Canadian Pacific
Case J I 39

Caterpillar 35

Chrysler eea
Com with & Sou
Cons Vultce
Continental Can 3

Crown Zellerbach 2J';
Curtiss Wright
Doustlaa Aircraft
Dupont de Nem 51 i?
General Electric
General Pood " ?
General Motors
Goodyear Tire
Int Harvester 27

Int Paper 36

Kennecott 50.
Llbby McN & L
Long Bell "A"
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator
Nat Dairy
NY Central 11"?
Northern Pacific
Pac Am Fish "
Pa Gas to Elec 33 '
Pa Tel & Tel 101

Penney J C
Radio Corp i;1"
Rayonier
Rayonier Pfd 30 U

Reynolds Metal 314
Richfield 4 ?
Safeway Stores 31U
Sears Roebuck 43-

Southern Pacific 50

Standard Oil Co 64'
Studcbaker Corp 27ls
Sunshine Mining J
Transamerlca
Union Oil Cal 26!i
Union Pacific 84 (i
United Airlines 137t

U S Steel 26

Warner Bros Pie 151 "
Woolworth
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Sweepstakes winner in Rose Parade This is a general view

of the Tournament of Roses parade as the Long Beach (Calif.)
float, winner of the sweepstakes award as the most beautiful
of all entries, rolled down Pasadena's Colorado boulevard be-

fore massed thousands of spectators. The float immediately
following it is one entered by California Institute of Tech-

nology, depicting the 200-inc- h telescope on Mt. Palomar.
(AP Wirephoto)

Tarzan Has Finally Discovered
That Three Letter Word S-E-

-X

By VIRGINIA MacPIIERSON
(United PreM Hollywood Correspondent)

Hollywood, Jan. 3 W.B A million neighborhood kids aren't
gonna like this, but "Tarzan" has discovered that three-lette- r

word

a new definition for it: Secur

The only mean thing she
ever does to the jieople who
come to gawk at her is per-
haps the product of her hu-
mor. There's a
striped hose that fills her pool
and sometimes her keepers
leave the hose running in the
moat. She likes to dive for
it, come up with it in her
teeth, and squirt it on the
people.

Says Hill in her defense: "I
believe she thinks they like it.

Hill, a veteran student of polar
bears, says they're the most mis
understood of all animals:

"The Idea that they have to
sit around in a mess of snow and
ice is ridiculous. They can
stand more sun and heat than
a black bear. I've seen Velox
lie nil day under a pounding
sun. But, of course, she's just
as comfortable in ice water.

Atllee Observes

67th Birthday
London, Jan. 3 (P) Prime

Minister Clement Attlee wns 67
years old today. His deputy, Her-
bert Morrison, was 62,

The anniver s a r I e s received
little attention in the mainly
conservative British press and
were the occasion of an apparent
snub by Moscow.

On Dec. 21 Joseph Stalin was
70. Attlee sent him "greetings
and congratulations" and "my
best wishes for your continued
good health.

No. 10 Downing street, Att
lee's official residence, said to
day Moscow has so far neither
acknowledged the greeting nor
sent one on Attlee s own birth
day.

A strand of glass may be 15
times finer than human hair
and have a greater tensile
strength than steel.

DEATHS
Mnry C'elenda Striker

Mary Celenda Stryker, late resident of
Stevensvllle, Mont., at Frlnevllle, Decem-
ber 31 at the age of 77 years. Survived by
daughters, Mrs, Ada Woelke, Qervais, Mrs.
Mary Fridley. Frlnevllle. Mrs. iouise
Ooude, Toppenlsh, Wash., Mrs, Iva Moad,
New her it; sons, John Burden, Joe Burden,
Mcrland Stryker, all of Stevensvllle, y

Stryker, Otis, Walter Strykor, Bnlem,
and Milton Stryker, Toppenlsh; ulster
Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, Florence, Mont.;
brothers, Fred Frazcr, White Salmon,
Wash., Lee Frazer, Florence, Mont., and
Jeff Frazer. Anaconda. Mont, Funeral
services will be h)d Wednesday, January

at 3 p.m. In the W. T. Klgdon chapel
with Interment In City View cemetery.
Rev. Dudley Strain will officiate.

J. II. Nlrkerson
II. Mckfrson, at a local hospital, Jan

uary 1, at the age of 07 years. Survived

"

jH"

Canby, Mrs. O. A. Bros tram of Seattle and
Mrs. itaymonc aidhsiii oi Dayton. Ore. J
a Lster. Mr. Mary William ol Mill villa,
N. J. Member ol the Samaritan lodge No. 3,
IOOP. of Portland, and the First Christian
church of Salem. Servlcca will be held sat- -

urday, January 7, at 1:30 p.m. at tht
d chapel with Rev. Dudley

Strain officiating. Interment In the JOOF
cemetery in Salem. Ritualistic service
under the auspices of the Odd Fellow
lodge.

Mist Naomi Edna Hornichuch
Miss Naomi Edna Hornschuoh, lata

resident of route 4, Salem, at a local
hospital, January 3. Surviving are a sis-
ter, Mrs. Erma Rutherford of Portland;
and two brothers, LeRoy 8. Homachuch
and Wlllnrd E. Hornschuch, both of Sa-
lem. Services will be held Wednesday,
Jnnuary 4, at 1:30 p.m. at the

chapel with Rev. Vernon Zorne
officiating Interment In Belcrest Mem
orlal park.

John Rufua Crewa
John Rufua Crews, late rwldent of U

North 19th street, at a local hospital, Jan-
uary a. at the age of 91 years. Surviv-
ing are a daughter, Mrs. Edna Ward of
Yakima, Wash.; a son. Wren C. Orewa
of Salem; one grandchild and one great
grandchild. Services will be held at the

k chapel Thursday, Jan.
uary 6. at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. T. O.
Stannard officiating. Interment In trw
Riverside cemetery at Albany.

Amanda Wehnert
Amanda Wehnert, late resident of

Blodgett. In this city January 2. Sur-
viving are two children. Elmo Wehnert
of Blodgett, and Mrs. Bertha Hunt of
Portland; three sisters, Mrs. John Offer,
Miss Lora Christiansen and Mrs. Marr
Ahrens, all of Hickman, I4ebr., and thr
urnndchlldren. Services will be held Thura-da- y,

January 5. at 1:30 p.m. at the
Community hall with Rev. LouU

C. Klrby officiating. Concluding service
m tne exwyvuie cemetery. Direction W.
T. Rlgdon company.

Mrs. Marfan Jackson
Mrs. Marian Jackson, late resident nf

route A, Salem, at a local hospital Jan- -
l 3. Wife of Dewey Jackson of Sa

lem. Announcement of services later by
the. Virgil T. Golden mortuary.

Danny Allen Johnson
uanny Allen Johnson, late resident of

DougJiton street. In this cltv Jan.
uary 2. Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. John-
son of Salem; and brother of Dorothy,
Rny and Roy Johnson of Salem. Service
will be held nt the W. T. Rlndon chapel
Friday, January 6, 1:30 p.m.

OBITUARY
Olive Anna fimlth

woodburn Funeral service for Ollva
Anna Smith, 80, were held from the Rlngo
chapel Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Geona
Cromley officiating and burial Wednes-
day at Mountain View cemetery,

Wash. She was born In Washington
county, Iowa, May 4. 1869 and came to
Oremn from Washington In 1030 and
to Woodburn two years later. She was)
a memoer or me presoyterian church.
Surviving are two sons. John Wlllard
Smith and Robert Balrd Smith, both of
woodburn: two grandhclldren and two

ri, Sarah Andrewa
Sheridan Mrs. Sarah Andrew wu

born near Eldorado. 111.. Jan. 38. 1805 and
died Dec. 33, at the ase of 84 years, 10
months and 34 days at the home of hr
daughter, Mrs. Ray Olsen of Portland.
She was united in marriage to Malon
Plkens on Jan. 1, 1891 and to thl union
was born five children. Mrs. Alma Din- -
erst of McMlnnvllle. Mrs. Ray Olsen of
Portland and Mrs. Herman Hellekea of
Sclo. She was preceded In death by her
nusoana and two sons, otna and Roy in
1899. She became a member of the Bap-
tist church In early life, he and her
daughter came to Oregon In 1913 and In
iaio sne was uniiea in marriage xo Wil-
liam Andrews, who preceded her In death
In 1024. She la survived bv hr thru
daughters, six grandchildren and six treat
grandchildren, a brother. Joseph Fox of
Sheridan and a host of friends. Funeral
.services were held from the chapel of
the Sheridan funeral home with inter-
ment In Harmony cemetery. Rev. O, V.
Blanchard officiated at the service.

Ijeonarrl Foreit Tharp
Sheridan Forest Tharp, TU,

died Doc. 27 as the result of a
gunshot wound. He had been a res-

ident here at the hotel, and shot himself
In his room. Funernl services were held
Friday from the Sheridan funeral home
with interment In the Bellevue cemetery,
Mr. Til am wns n PnrttanI nn.
Iceman and had been despondent from

1U health for the past few week.
CanselTa Jane mil

Dal Ins Funeral aervtr-- tnr Mn flu.
sella Jano Hill. 80, who died Sunday at
her home In Independence after long
Illness, will be held (mm th H.nVl ani
"oilman chapel at 3 o'clock Wednesday,Rev. Forrest Damron officiating and bur
ial in Fir Crest cemetery at Monmouth.
She waa a g resident of Oregon
and had lived here and Independence for
mo iat o years, sne was a member
of the Apostolic Faith church and was
born at Summersvllle, In Union county,
April 24. 1660. Surviving are her hus-
band, Thomas o. Hill; sons. Jar 2.
Coleman, Orant Hill, Fred Hill. Russell
Hill and John Hill; daiithteri. nnu
Hughes. Clara Jordan, Kathryn Black-
burn. Mamie Lute. rram RrondwHT. Ruth
Thaoker, Iva Hampton and Ann Lam pelalso 23 grandchildren mnA f Iva
grandchildren.
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SIZES

t . u

Class Leaders The team of th
whool season! Jaunty jumper with
wlnit shoulders pointing the way
clown to hip pockets. Casual collored
blouse. (Both In one pattern.)

No. 2001 Li cut In sizes 6. 8. 10. 11
14. size 8 lumuer V.i yds. .:

blouse, 1V4 yds.

Would vou like to see a collection
ot moro than 150 other pattern styles
that Includes designs lor all mem-
bers of the family from tiny tots
and growing girls to Juniors and
misses, mature and larger-siz- e wom
en? Just includo the WINTER
FASHION BOOK in your pattern
order. It's a big aid to every home
sewer. Price per copy 20c.

Send 55c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
Slate Size desired.

Address Canltal Journal. 214 Mis-- .

ion St, San Francisco 6, Calif.

she used to climb ladders ana
balance her 500 pounds of ivory.
furred charm on d

stools.
Back there she worked for

Ringling Brothers, travelling
the country in a crate, her furl
all. gummed up with soot half
the time, and there were always
more towns ahead, more ladders
and stools.

Now, at 17, she's a quiet
white-haire- d old lady with
permanent residence at Den-
ver's City Park zoo. She's
almost blind and it takes her
an average of two minutes to
find a bright yellow jelly-bea- n

thrown directly beneath her.
But she's completely happy,

living on the side of her con-
crete mountain, chomping up
some 20 pounds of horsemeat
daily and taking an occasional
dip in her private moat.

Zoo Supt. Clyde Hill, boss of
the City Park animals for al
most three decades, considers
Velox one of the most remark
able creatures of his experience

'Polar bears can bound
around like cats," he says. 'But
we hem Velox in with iron pick
ets four feet high and she
wouldn't climb them on a bet.'1

The pickets are tilted inward
At one point a stone bridge
crosses the moat and comes to
a dead end against the fence. A
trip over the barrier would cer-
tainly cost Velox nothing more
than an ounce of hide. Hill is
certain, however, that she is not

t captive to her own cowardice.
He puts it this way:
"Talk about security: she's

got it And she appreciates
it.

"When she came to us in
1941 she was getting too slow
for her circus act, so they sold
her to us. From the start I
knew she was an educated,
polite lady, and I've treated
her like one."

A few years ago Hill decided
that in view of Velox's kindly
nature he'd put a sea-lio- n by
name of Commodore in the en-
closure with her. For almost

year Commodore bullied the
seven-foot-ta- ll Velox shameless
ly, stealing her food, and as
time passed he even began bark-
ing at her and biting her on the
hind leg.

One sunny Sunday afternoon
Velox tired of it and swatted
the Commodore behind the cars,
gauging her swing by the smell
and sound of him. She swatted
him conclusively and thereafter
ignored his body, even when it
was being removed by

immmmmmmmmmmloping through the jungle heNext time you see Lex Barker
won't be doing It alone. "Tarzan
packed with curvy cuties allffi- -

dressed like girls in tne local
hootchle-kootchi- e show.

Up to now "Tarzan's' pro
ducer, Sol Lesser, has protected
his boy from this sort of thing.
"Jane" was always around, of
course, in a skimpy leather
earong but she was d

compared to these slave girls.
Once Lesser decided to "edu- -

1 cate" his jungle lord he really
went all-ou-t. Because the lady

b menace In "Tarzan's" newest Fast Growing Hog with less fat, developed by U. of Minn.

Science Figures Way to Get
Fat Out of Fattest Pigs

(AP Newsfe.ture)
By DAVID M. MASON

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 3 hogs have their snouts

cents lower, May $1.39 'it. Soy-
beans were 1 cent to 414 low-
er, March $2.28 'A -- Vi, and lard
was 7 cents a hundredweight
higher to 8 cents lower, Janu- -

ary $10.57-60- .

SALEM MARKETS
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
(By Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lambs 1 19.00 to $20.00
Feeder lambs 113.00 to (17.00
Calves, good 0 lbs.) 118.00 to 122.00
Veal 0 lbs.) top S22.00 to $25.00
Fat Dairy Cows 111.00 and S12.00
Cutter Cows $ 8.00 and $11.00
Dairy hellers (12.00 and $14.00
Bulls $13.00 and $17.00

Portland Easlslde Market
Cauliflower sold for $1.50 a new crate

on the Portland Easlside Farmers Whole
sale Produce market today.

spinacn was oilereed at 11.90 lor 12
e cellophane packs.

Parsnips brought a lug.
No. 1 Burbank potatoes sold for 0

a hundred pounds.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, subject to Imme-

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to ,35 to percent acidity delivered In
Portland 07c lb.; 92 score, 65c lb.; 00
score. 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

Butter Wholes alo FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers, grade 93 score, 63c. A
92 score, 62c: B score, 60c lb., O 80
score, 59c. Above prices are strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland whole-
sale Oregon singles Oregon 6
smalt loaf, triplets 14 less than
sin files.

Eggs (to wholesalers) A grade large,
2 '.ic; A medium, grade B

large, small A grade, 35 lie.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA
prints, 68c; AA cartons, 69c; A prints,
68c; A cartons 69c; B prints, 65c.

Eggs Prices to retailers: Grade AA
large, 47c doi.; certified A large. 48c;
A large 44c: AA medium, 40c; cer-
tified A medium, 39c; B medium, 35c; A
small, 37c; cartons 2c additional.

Cheeie Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf,

loafs 44 'j 45c lb.; triplets, Vt cents
less than singles. Premium brands, single.
5Hac lb.; loaf, 63ac.
Poultry

Live chicken No. 1 quality FOB
Plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs.
lb.; fryers 3 lbs., lbs.,

roasters 4 lbs. and over, fowl.
Leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, 1 6c; over 4
lbs., 16c; colored fowl, all weights,
roosters, all weights,

Turkey Net to growers, toms,
hens. 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A
ycung hens, A young toms.

light toms,
Rabbits Average to growers, live

whites, 5 lbs., lb.; lbs.,
lb.; colored 2 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local,

Country-Kille- d Meat!
Veal Top quality, lb.; other

grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers, soars,

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton,

Beef Good cows, lb.; cannera-cutter-

Fresh Dressed Meats
(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.):

Beef steers: Good 0 lbs..
commercial, utility,

vows: commercial, utilitycanners cutters,
Beef Cuts (Good Steers); Hind quarters,

rounds. full loins, trimmed,
triangle, square chucks,
ribs, forequarters,

Veal and calf: Oood, commercial,
utility,

Lambs: spring lambs,
commercial, utility,

Mutton Good, 70 lbs. down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1, lbs.,

shoulders, 16 lbs. down, spare-rib-

carcasses, mixed
weights $2 per cwt. lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Cascar Bark Dry 12,4c lb., green 4c

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 25o lb. on growth,
nominally.

Hide Calves. 27c lb.; according to
weight, Pips, 22c lb.; beef, lb.;
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2e less.
Nut Quotations

Walnuts FranquettM. first quality Jum-
bo. 34.7c: large. 32.7c: medium. 97 ifsecond quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 28.2c;
medium, 26.3c; baby, 23.2c; soft shell, first
quality large, 29.7c; medium, 36.2c; first
quality large, 29.7c; medium, 26.2c; d

quality large, 27.3c; medium, 24.7c;
baby 22.3c.

Filberts Jumbo. 20e 1h u. la.---

medium, 16c; small, 13c.

Ice Floes Destroy
Pasco Pontoon Bridge

Yakima. Wash .Tan 5 wt
The weight of ice floes on t h e
snaKe river near Pasco has bro-
ken loose the 800 foot pontoon
bridge there, and it has floated
iu or lo mues down the Colum
bia river.

Tom P. Dovle riislrirl Wh- -
way engineer at Yakima, said
wnen last seen the structure was
intact. It broke loose from Its
moorings at 11 a.m. Dnvln alH

A rCOUest hac honn mnrfn in
Darge operators to intercept the
oriag

firmly implanted in the corn belt
of Minnesota No. 1 and No.

If a over-f- ham peeves you; if you have trouble
findinB the lean center of a pork chop, or if you get bacon that

ana the Slave uin is Jam--

State Official to

Enter Monastery
San Francisco, Jan. 3 W) A

state official and
businessman wound up his af-

fairs today so he may don the
black robes of a monk.'

He is Donald D. Foster, for 16

years a California state board of
equalization official and success-
ful operator of a local hobby
shop.

Foster, who last year observ-
ed his 25th wedding anniversary
will leave Saturday by train to
enter St. John's abbey, a Bene-
dictine monastery at College-vill- e,

Minn.
His devoted wife, May C. Fos-

ter, approves of his decision to
enter the order. Her only worry
is that the Minnesota weather
may be too cold for her husband.

If he overcomes the rigors
of climate and monasticism, she
indicated, she will enter a relig-
ious order.

It was no snap decision, Fos-
ter said. He and his wife dis-

cussed the spiritual joys of re-

ligious seclusion when their
daughter, Marjorie Jean, was a
toddler. She is now sister Mary
Matthew of the Presentation or-

der.
A younger sister of Foster's

entered the Maryknoll order in
New York in 1938.

Foster is due at Collegeville
Jan. 10.

Earthquake Rocks

Northern Utah

Salt Lake City, Jan. 3 (ff)

A sharp earthquake rocked
northern Utah and extreme
southeastern Idaho yesterday.
No important damage was re-

corded.
The earth tremor was felt

from Preston, Idaho, on the
north to Salt Lake City on the
south. The point of greatest
shock apparent!' was Corinne,
in Box Elder county, where wit
nesses said highways "shim
mered" for several seconds.

Pedestrians in downtown Salt
Lake City said buildings shook
momentarily. Windows rattled
in a residential area fire station.
A hotel said its guests reported
fpiling tba building sway.

epic Is none other than volup-
tuous Denise Darcel, the French
beauty who wears nothing but
low-c- necklines because she
"likes to hear zee wheestles."

She gets 'em, too. "Tarzan's"
dialogue these days goes way
past that yodel.

Bringing sex into the jungle
is okay with Barker. He likes
it fine, he says.

"Makes a man's work so much
more interesting," he grinned.
"Every one of those girls is a
real beaut. Believe me, this is
a step up from Cheeta, the
chimpanzee."

Everything comes out all right
ip the end, kids. "Tarzan," n

that he is, fights off the
girls with real courage. But
he has fun doing it.

Lesser's letting down the bars
for Barker off the screen, too.
A year and a half ago when the

giant got the de-

tails of his new job he called
for the smelling salts.

To be jungle king, Lesser de-

creed, he had to turn into a
male cheesecake artist. His du-

ties were to lure ladies into the
theaters via passionate kisses
(limited to "Jane") and a vast
display of the body beautiful.

His contract ordered him to
guard his rippling muscles like
Gypsy Rose Lee does her curves.
He couldn't drink, either. Takes
the ripple out of biceps.

He also, according to a legally-phr-

ased clause, had to steer
clear of nightclubs.

"But the boss has relented,"
Barker says. "Lets me in one
now and then. I can even take
a drink as long as I watch the
waistline. And he was very un-

derstanding when I got my div-
orce. Didn't say a word."

Tf this keeps up Barker's
gonna be feeling like a normal
man before long. One of these
days he might even get a hair-
cut.

'(j More than 1,000,000 transla-
tions of more than 1,000 Amer-
ican books have been published
In Japan under American occu-

pation euthoritiej.

They go by the cryptic names

mical and profitable pork pro-
duction."

Gerald Frankl, Irvington,
Iowa, says he crossed Duroc fe-

males with No. 1 males and his
litters were increased from a

previous eight or nine to eleven
or twelve. "Much to my maze- -

ment, these litters were very
strong, healthy and vigorous and
seemed to have everything in
the line of strength and liveli-
ness that my previous smaller
litters had."

Frankl then crossed the Duroc
No. 1 pig with the No. 2. The
pigs from this cross were larger
and gained weight very rapidly,
he said. . .

Another swine raiser, Leo
Freking, Heron Lake, Minn.,
said his No. l's and No. 2's "met
with almost unanimous approval
of performance by commercial
swine producers and breeders
from more than 20 states and
Canada." As an example, Frek
ing said, 10 No. 1 sows gave
birth to 99 pigs and raised 79 to
breeding age. One litter instead
of being a "ton litter" in six
months weighed 2,017 pounds
in five months.

University of Minnesota hog
men and growers point out that
hogs are now bought by packing
houses chiefly on a weigh basis
Hogs of the same weight bring
about the same price, regardless
of fat or carcass waste.

The university, in cooperation
with the Department of Agri-
culture and the George A. Hor-
mcl Co., Austin Minn., has for
the past three years been devclp- -

should have been tossed into
the lard kettle, you have not en
countered the new breeds.

Dr. L. M. Winters. University
of Minnesota animal husband-

man who developed the new
breeds, set his goal to raise a

pig which would produce higher
quality meat faster and cheaper.

The No. 1 traces its ancestry
to the Danish Landrace and the
English Tamworth varieties of
hog; the No. 2 to the Yorkshire
and Poland China.

The new breeds were first re
leased to the public Sept. 17-1-

1948. Within a year there were
501 registered No. 1 herd own
ers and 58 No. 2 herd owners.
There were 0,751 No. l's and
856 No. 2's on the books, but
only a small part of any hog
breed is registered. Some swine
growers raise purebred No. l's
and No. 2's and others cross
them with older breeds.

The new line offers plenty of
consumer appeal; less-fa- t, smaller-bo-

ned hams; pork chops with
a bigger center and bacon with
lean which more nearly outstrips
the fat.

For the swine growers' opin
ion, several were interviewed by
The Associated Press. Generally
they expressed approval of the
new lines.

Claude H. Hormcl, manager
of the P. D. McMillan Land Co.,
Hollandale, Minn., said our
opinion U that No. l's and in
somewhat lesser degree No. 2 s
have been one of the more im
portant recent contributions aid
ing swine producers of the
Middle West toward more econo

Honeymoon In Hawaii Clark Gable and his bride, the
former Sylvia Ashley, widow of Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.; re-

lax at their rented honeymoon cottage near Honolulu's Waikikl
beach. Gable wears an aloha shirt and Mrs. Gable is at-

tired in a Hawaiian print dress and wears a flower lei. (AP
Wirephoto)tng a new hog marketing system.


